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For nearly 10 y~krs. HEW ha d
relinquished tempo~ary cwncrsmo
of inventions to Icster their com
mercia! U:->f'.. Jt bc.'r-a), t:-Jis policy in
1968 after the Gc.·nl~r<ll Accounttng
Office (GAO) could find no evidence
of a single pharmafuUlical devol
oped wuh NIH. supP'0rt ever reach
ing the public. A G~O report con
eluded that HEW's j-ctcnnco of .. 11
J"it:hts to tnvcnvtcns was the pri
mary re3S'on. i
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vices. and destroying new medical
devices. aru! destroying ncw medr
cal technology In at auempt tc hotd
down the Cost of medical care.

"HEW nas dectced to pull the
plug on development of biomedical
research," Dole cnar-gud. "They
have decided to ..... ithhold potential
cures and revolutionary new dta
gostic techniques for treating such
diseases as cancer. arthr-itis, hepa
titis, and emphysema."

The day after the press confer
ence. HEW Secretary Joseph Catt
fano ordered the stalled inventions
released. "Some aresrnt be_ing held.
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Sen. Robert Dole

might ha ve somcmtng that could
have saved thousands of lives. How
ever, because of government blind
ness, maybe thousands might die.
who knows?"

Salmon's invention is in the same
state.

"If something isn't done," Salmon
said,"] don't think any commercial
company will be interested. My in
vention will just l::tnguish.It's hard
to explain how Irustr-et ing all this
is."

At HEW,m otrtcteta gave various
explanations for the delay.•

A spokesman for th~ National-In
sutures of Health said it Is studying
HEW policy to derermtne whether
patent rights should remain with
anyone other than the government.

The NIH is a part of HEW and is
the principal. biomedical research
agency of the. federal gj)vcrnment.
Thcre are Uinstit.utes 'under NIH,
a11 named after diseases. such as
the National Cancer Institute. With
a current budget of $2.8 billion, it
supports 40 percent of the nation's
medical research.

Privately, some sclentlsts within
HEW. are condemning the policy of
holding up patent rights. One sctee
list blamed HEW lawyers rather
than sctcntsts.

"They are the new breed of book
burners who think resisting new
technology they can bring down r-ia
jng: health costs," he said.

One HEW offkial said. "The
tragedy is that all these scientists
want to do is get cn-wu n their
work. They don't have lobh~·ists.

They don't know what the hell is
going on in Washington. They are
scientists, nor.ponnctans. and this
issue is riddled WIth politics."

whemcr the issu(' i" more politi
ca! than sc-ienuftc or, flossihly. pror
It-orwnu-d. Is un("\l","Ir 1l1l\\'l"vc"r.
pr-essur-e oncn easos the .Iogjam.

At a pte!>~ coererem-e. Doh.' Ole
('us('d U ...:W vf ~llp"rt's..siT11-: c'nlic-al
lilestlvinR drugs OlndnU'dil':al de-
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squabble stalls cancer figh.~ers
I

but WE' were 'told t~ J.:cl OJ lot of
them out III a tlUrry:r bon HEW offi-
cial said. ~
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WASIJINGTON - In laboratories
hal( a .wortd apart. two govern

! ment-Iunded scientists have de vel
i 'Oped cancer-righting techniques
that might revotuttontee ccancer

i treatment.
But for nearly two years these

: developments. and scores of others
" have been caughl in a bottleneck
:. witbin the U.S. Depa r tment of
f lIeaJth. Education. and Welfare.

The reason is a dispute over
; whether universities and founda
tions or the federal government

'should retain patent rights on such
innovations. The controversy has

-delayed the clinical testing of the
discoveries by pharmaceutical
firms, which eventually would mar-

'" tel them.
At the wettmann Institute In Is

rael, Dr. Michael Sela - the re
search organization's president 
invented an early-detection blood
test ,(or breast and digestive-tract
cancer.

At the University of Arizona. Dr.
Sydney Salmon discovered a simple
lab test that could be performed in
test tubes rather than on humans.
The test could eliminate painful. in
effective drugs.

, While the debate continues over
the issue. some of the inventions
have become lillie more lhan curt

'estues in scientist'S notebooks.
F'OT example, Scla petitioned

HEW in November. 1977~ .Icr rights
'w his discovery so that patent pro-
tection could be transferred to a
private company Interested in test
ing 'and marketing it.

After several months of silence
,-::'rom HEW. the pharmaceutical
.'irm lost interest. Companies will
not Invest the millions needed to
perfect. an mvenuon and bring it
through HEW's Food and Drug Ad
mlntstretton for clearance without
a limited patent to protect against
competitor ccpytog.

Investigators in the office of Sen.
Robert Dole. R-K':lQ.,whcre com
plaints about the delays have been
collected, said Sela als! has lost in
terest, and any possible break
through in cancer dtagnosrs nus dis
appeared.

Sheridan Netmark. counsel to
Veda, the commercial arm Qf t he
wetrmenn Institute. said: "IiEW is
"}pcratln~ on the foolish notion-that
fly ~Iving uP. patent right!>, they are
4:ivinR away government mnn('y. If
'bey don't ~Ive mem IIp.lhf'y art"
lctuallv IOl'inR mone-v, !'inc'(' tno ro
-earch -projt>cts SIlCIn hC('ornr worth
11$5 snd' forRolll·n.

"The lragc'dy is thai Or. Sda


